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TKRMS. -The Camraa Hai.l Rai-oa-
Txa is published weekly at $S per jrsar in

advanca. or 52.fc when not too J ia ad-

vance. Ualburtf and quarter)) tub-
? cription* at the same rats. Stagl* copies

livecents.
_

....

Advertisements #I,BO per squars (10

tines)fbrhree insertions. Advertneinents
tar a longer period, at a reduced rate

Business cards of f* I**'."*r

Communications rceommsnding ierson
or office, 6 cents |er lins. Communion-
ions of a jivivate nature and ohituarv no-

? i.-.i! ovce-linr ve lines, live cent* per
lino. liu*ini untleaa in loua! column 10
nts per line, for ona insertion.

Xstices of dealhi and marriage* intertill
.r>. of charge Our trisnds. in all part* ot
the county will oblige by senuing us meal
Items ofinto reitfroiu their respscli veKvcal-

itie.
. ~

The figures set to the address upon
?a.-h subscriber's paper indicate that the
tthsortptioa is paid up to such date. an<t

auijfor the same as a leceipt. Persons re-
?ni'.iing by mail, or otherwise, will umJsr-
ti 11m a changain these datrsthat the
*?>,y has been received

THANKS.? Our thanks are due to

Guv. Geary, for au advance copy ol

his annualmessage; also, In surveyor
Gen -mi Campbell and Saperintandent
Wi kereham, for copies of their autiu-

al r mirts.

A'so to Hou. H. Hherwoml, ami
Hoi<. NVm. M'Clellan. of the house of
repr sentativea at Washington, for
do.- nenU, aud Moit. Fred. Watts, for

vr copies of his reports
Aiso to rcpresenutivs Meek for

?he uinents from 1/arrisburg.

Iltc Strength of thr Forty.

To show the power of the IVmo-
rra ? party as it has showu itself but
lately, we invite atteutiou to the fol-
low i g extract from the World ;

iha Demix'ratic party has not been
?le.-: dug iu strength since the uiie-
until*?*ed election if 1863. On the
c oi* try, it has made great and inspir-
ing . tins. In the Fortv-first ..ogress,
eh- -.-d in 1868, the tfernocrata bad
on!v seventy-eight members of the
Ho iu; whereas in the Forty-second
LVmgram, elected in 1870, and now
just net in its first regular session,
tin- Democrats have 107 mem beta, sr

thereabouts; a gain of nearly fifty per
csut, The returus uf the Cangreaion-
al ieclions last year show that the
Democratic party of the Hailed States
has i clear majority of the popular
v..t<. Wc have taken pains to go
uvw aud collate the statistics of last
ycai't Congressional elections, aud no
|m-i -ou who undertake* the same labor
cut' reach a result materially diifereut
iV-i ii the following:
iX-iu. vote for Congressmen 2,741,860
11- j.ublicau vote 2,685,374

Democratic popular vote 53,436
The Republicans, who have so long

beu in power in moet of the State
governments, bar* gerrymandered tbe
t o tgress.oual districts, so that the
number of Democratic Congressmen
falls short of our fair proportion as
iu< .isured by the Democratic popular
vote. Ifthe Democratic party were
fairly represented iu proportion to its
voters who actually came to the polls
la-st year, we should have a clear ma-
jority of the present Congress. But
even judged by tbe number of our
Congressmen we are nearly fifty par
cent. stronger tbau we were in Con-
gress elected iu 1868.

INSURRECTION IN LOUISIANA.

Imperialism at Hand.
Things down in New Orleans are

in a terrible state at present. There
i# A fight among the Grant and the
anti-Grant radicals going there now>

t-u h party setting up a state govern-
ment, and New Orleans is like a fierce
boiling cauldron. Grant has been
s- tiding federal soldiers there repeated-
ly to aid his followers?trying to force
tl.< state ef Louisiana into his support
against the will of the people of the
Mate. His first outrage was in Sep-
tember, when be used .federal bayo-
n its to control a state ooaveniion ef
hi- party, and to put down such radi-
cals as were opposed te his reuomioa-
ti"U. This caused the greatest indig-
nation throughout the country, and
hrougbt many honest radicals dowu
ujMin the usurper at Washington.

Just now Grant's hayooetts are'
again being used to interfere with th
state ef Louisiana, with which he has
nothing to do. Not agaiust the rebels
of that section, but against a wing of
the radical party, which he is trying to
put down befcause it deea not favor his
remunination. The following are

headings to news from New Orleans,
and will furuish our readers an idea
of the condition of things down there
IIO*.

Jan. 4 th. ?Imperialism at Hand?
Gisuit's Attempt to Overthrow a State
Government ?A Moat Shameful Con-
spiracy?Violation of the Sovereignty
of Ixmisiiin*?The Arrest of Gov.
Wat moth ?The Lieut-Governor and
Mi-tubers of the Legislature Arrested
?The Gatling Guns Again in Use?
Gilint'sCustom House Officials Organ-
ise an Assembly of their Own?Pav-
ing ihe Way for Martial Law?Gov.
Win moth's Manly Despatch to the
J'l -..lent?His Clear Statement of
F:n (-?Freemen of the Nation, Pre-
pare Tor the Coming Campaign I

J-1. sth. ?The Usurper's Alarm?
The Uffect of Gov. Wariuolb's Manly
Dispatch?Grant Deserts bis Agents
j?Ami Offers United States Troops to

the -iovernor?He Promises an In-
vest!? atiou ?His Agents Make Anoth-
er Attempt to Arrest the Governor?
G'iv. VVarmoth's Defiance?Turhuleut
8c-.t>s in New Orleans Yesterday?
Th- State Senators Indignant ?They
Dciti iml that the Revenue Cutter
51.... Lund the Absentees?Speaker
t 1.1 .. rs Communication ?The Grant
A r mbly iu Session in a Barroom?
Grant's Gang Backed by Rioters?
Tin ivu-Klux and Thugs Resisting
the State Authorities.

The proceeding* of the Teachers'
Institute were sent us for publication ;

but b ing drawn out to a burdensome
length for interesting reading in the
columns of a newspaper, and as a

?

wore i-oncise report had already been
sent MS and was in type before the re-
port in extento was received, we are un-
able t< give place to a second report.

The REPORTER is the largest aud
cheapest paper iu the state.

Radical Pyramid or lMuuder.
When the radical |wily pa--< - tr< iu

power, mighty pyramid ran Ic t-rvc

ted to it* name. So. h h pytumid
would overtop those f Kgypt, and
luighl fittingly be on llt d lite "Radical
Pyramid of Plunder." There is ueh
an abundance of material fur such a

work, that Centre county i scarce

large enough tr its bare. We here

furnish some hlocke-redical stealings-
w herewith this pyramid of plunder
might he atartetl. It will be sotii that
Tammany is no touch t* it.

Site
ten bv

K. A.
Marti r n .

chief ofdiv,
of aceont*.

11 a,o o*.
Stolen by radical
l\wtmuster at At*

lauta, Ga
$30,000 130,000.
Stolen by revenue Col-
lector! iu Kansas

#8,000 -#89,000.
IVfalcalion in New
Ytirk Post affitf

#l*oo,ooo #200.000.
Stolen by Geo. O. K*i".

|>er Geary, Uaitrauft A

#300.000. -??-#300,000.
Defalcation of Payma.lt r
Hedge

#500,000. 3500,000.
Stolen by Collector Baiby of
New York

#1,100,000 #1,100,000
Stolen frv.ni steamer Gulden
Rule

#1,000,000 #1,000,000.
Missing proceeds of vessels, arms
Ac

#3,000,000 #3.000,000.
LOBS of money loaned to banks by
State Treasurer, of Pa, tauuually)
$1,000,000 ?ill two year*?

$2,000,000 $2,01H).U00.

Miming per warrants of Treasurer
Spinner

$3,000.000 $3,00.000.
By hoarding gold i the treasury

pijiug interest on Itotuli, $6,000,000
auuually for 2 vearn

$12,000.000 $12,000,000.
Missing balance in Treasure depart-
ment.
$19,000,000 $19,000,000.

The cottou swindle of.
$30,000,000. $30,000,000.
The receut swindle iu the South
Carolina bouds
$11,000,000 -$11,000,000
Paid to radical "Syndicate" fur ne-

gotiating new loan in Europe
150,0000,000 $50,000,000.
Tbe robbery of the Southern States
to the auiouut of
$221,000,000 $221,000,000.
Stolen by collectors of revenue, as
stated by Secretary Boutwell,
S2OO 000,000 -?5200,000,000.
Making a total of.

554,219.000 Dollars Stolen!

The radicals in Georgia make use of
ballet boxes with double bottoms to

commit frauds, we may add that the
pockets of these fellows have no bot-

toms at all, for there is no filling tliem
up, although stealing all the time.

A newly invented ballot box in use
by the Radicals of Georgia, was re-
cently discovered at Augusta in that
State. It had two bottoms, one mahog-
any, the other of pine. Neither was
secured with crews, tbe outer one be-
ing fastened with a little glue. The
lock an tbe top of tbe box was no pro-
tection, as there was another entrance
at the bottom. At tbe last election
in Augusta, the Radical manager* of-
fered Ine Democras tbe charge of the
key before the counting, tbey keeping
the box. Tbe reault can easily be
imagined.

The progressive speed of the small-

Kx in Philadelphia is thus recorded:
wthsinjuly, 5; August, 1C; Sep-

tember, 18 ; Ootober, 236 ; November;
53*2; December, 1,094.

A baby show was held in St. Louis,
tha other day, for a charitable pur-
pose, which created a great sensatiou.
There were eighty single babies, sev-
en pairs of twins and a set of triplets
on exhibition. John Walker four
months old, w height thirty-seven
pounds took the premium, and Johu
Gorman, seven months old, wbeigkt
twsnty-six pounds, the second prise.

? '\u25a0 \u25a0

Important Insurance Decision.
Judge Blatchford in the Uoi'ed

States Circuit Court to-day delivered
a decision in favor of the executors of
D. W. Goodman, of Alahama, agaiust
the New York Mutual Life Insurance
Company. The Company refused to
pay.a policy of fire thousanddollarson
the ground that several paynieuta of
premium were due. Claimants con-
tended that the Company, by with-
drawing the agencies from Alabama
during the war. prevented Goodman
from paying the premiums. Judge
Blatchford decreed for the claimants
with costs. The Company is to be
credited for unpaid annual paymcuts.

The Nashville Union and Republi-
can says : "Itis an insult to the peo-
ple of Mississippi that Ames should
register his name at Washington as
'a Mississippi Senator.' He doesn't
owu a foot of land in the State nor
pay a single dollar of taxes. He once
resided a few months at Vickshurg as
uu army officer, but on his return
there be even refused to pay his poll-
tax."

Before us is a specimen copy of the
Harrisburg Weekly Putriot, enlarged
and improved. This weekly now com-
pares with any iu the country. It ia
a 36 column sheet filled with able edit-
orials, news, and scientific and agricul-
tural subjects. The Patriot is a
staunch democratic organ, and we rec-
ommend it to such as wish to have a
city weekly. See advertisement.

The Grand Duke at Chicago -The
Proposed Buffalo Huut.

Chicago, Dec. 31.?It was determ-
ined to-day that the long-talked-of
Buffalo hunt on the plnina by the
Grand Duke Alexia aud suite, tinder
the directiou of Generul Sheridan,
\u25a0hall come (iff. The parly will go
from here to Milwaukee, St. Louis.
Kansas City, and Leavenworth, a*

heretofore arranged, and reach Otnoha
on the 10th of Jauuary next. Here
General Sheridan will receive them,
and with proper military escort con
duct them to the hunting-ground. It
the enow is found to be to deep to
limit, the party will take the cars and
go through to San Francisco.

How IT WORKS. ?A few days ago,
a merchant who lias advertised freely
in the REPORTER, for the last three
years, told us he felt its good effects
and that it jutid him well. The Re-
porter, ou account of its large circula-
tion in our county, is now the best ad-
vertising medium iu the same.

IIARRISIWUG.

Senate.
llaniidnirg, Pn., January 4. After

prayer the seventh hitlhit tm Speaker
resulted in 10 l 10. No choice.

A IlKi'tw.
Mr. iluvkalew (Dent.) moved to

take a recess for twenty niiunlve
Agreed to. It was liudelst'Mwl that
the object of recess vtn loatliird furth-
er lima for consideration on the pail
of the Democrats, The Conference
Committees of the two parties writ in
sessiou to a late hour la-l evening,
hut arrived at no conclusion, the Dent-
ocruts heltl a caucus id their ??an

This morning, at which it w is prep *?

ed to coucede the organisation It. ll<

Kepiiblieaus. 1 licy met with temp.*

rarv favor, hut was reconsidered at a

second caucus held a tew minutes he
fore the Senate met. During the re
ois a third caucus wa held.

Maunanimity or tiik ukuoohatk.

Mr Ruckalew (Dein.) said : 1 lie

time has arrived when the necessity of
the ease demauds the elvetion of a

speaker. I am authorised by my
Democratic colleagues to vote in
sHcli a intiner as to produce llii*rvsu.l

Nothing could bo gaiio-vl by jiroluiig-
ing this amicable controversy My
colleague* have thought proper t

exhibit their iiiagnaniiniiy hi bring
iug it to a close. 1 alo aihl tliat our

pro|KMilioii extends only to the single
election of a Speaker.

RI'TAN CuoaKX SPKAKKH.

The next Imllot, the eighth, resulted
as follows: James Uulnn, (llep.) 17
votes; AHiert G. Rrodlnad, (Din.)
15 votes, Mr. Ruckalew (Dein.) v..-

ting for Mr. Kutan.
Mr. Kutan was declared tlctle i
The oath ol i'llii*- ww> then admin-

istered to the newly ilooted Sjuak r.
All the uew dVnalors were u(<

sworn.

TMK Chikk CLKKK Hwiixa
Chief Clerk Zeigler (iKtu.) teudir-

etl his resignation stating, a- he did <?,

thai he had no disposition to prolong s

coutest or threw obstacles in the way
of a full and complete orgauixatHNi ot

the Senate, lie thanked the Senators
for thsir uuiform kinducts.

BALLUTIXU KatK llwSuaneoK

Ballotiug then commenced tr chief
clerk, tbe Democrats voting fr Zeijj-
ler aud the Republicans for Geo.
Haninierslv. Four ballots were bad,!
resulting in 16 to 16.
No Magnanimity on tiik UKi*t;u-

lican SI iik.

After the fourth ballot Mr. Hilling
felt, (Ilep) offered a resolution it-quest-
ing the present chief clerk, Mr. Zieg
ler, to act uutil his aucccmur was
elected. Mr. llilliogfell snid that it

was lolly to cuiitiuue ibis bulloting
Tbe adoption of his revolution would j
at least give tbe Senate a month of
work, and would carry out the Ke-
publican doctrine that the Senate w

continuous. The Senate bad not yet
accepted Mr. Zeigler's resignation.

After discussion, a motion to ad-
journ being meantime made, and de-
feated, an ameuuednient was made bv
Mr. Graham, Republican, to subst tute

the name of Mr. liamuu-rsly instead
of Mr. Zeigler's.

The resolution was finally with
drawn by A/r.-llillingfelt,ami without
determining the question, the Senate
adjourut-d uutil to-morrow muruing.

Frightful Prevalence of the Small
Pox?A SucceKsful Remedy.

Philadelphia, December, 30?The
Health officer's re|xg-t show 223 deaths
by small pox last week and 1879 dur-
ing the year.

The new remedy, sulphate of line,
with digitalis is reported as being used
with succets.

Horrible Outrage by a Negro.
A J.ittle Girl Brutally Maltreated at

Bock etter ?Great Indignation of the
People.
IW-bester, January, I.?On Satur-

day last a negro, 25 years of age, de-
coyed a little girl named Ochs, 10
years of age, into a commons just out-
side the city, and there committed a
terrible outrage upon her. Ho evi-
dently intruded to kill her, striking
her on the face with his fist. She wan-
dered into the iowu of Brighton, hav-
ing to cross on the ice of the canal
river and feeder to do so. She sought
refuge in a house where her condition
was ascertained and word sent to the
police. The girl gave such a descrip
tion of the scoundrel as enabled the po-
lice to suspect who the rascal was and
he was captnred this morning at the
house of a relative in the town of Pen-
field. He was at once brought to the
city and taken before the girl who
identified him. The people made at-
tempt to lynch him, but the police
fought them off*, using their revolvers
in doing so. The girl is in a precari-
ous condition, and appears as though
she hsd Uen | rnscd over a butch-
er's block. The excitement over the
afTair is great and threats are freely 1
made against the life of the negro,
whose name is Howard.

A mob numbering thousands assem-
bled before the jail, for the purpose
of lakicg the negro ravisber therefrom,
and lynch him and a terrible excite-
ment existed throughout the city. The
mob that attempted to lynch the neg-
ro ruvishcr of the little white girl was
fired upon by the soldiers. Two men
were killed and two wounded. There
are fears of further bloodshed and the
whole city is in arms. Howard has
since been sentenced 20 years in the
penitentiary.

The Negro Revolt In Arkansas.
Allthe Stock on the Plantation Killed

Your Money or Your IJfe-
Cincinnati, 0., January 2.?A special

ilcppalili frum Little Rock, Ark., to
the Enquirer, cental- ? a slatemeut
front AIfred Banders, a brother to one
of the men who was shot by negrotrin
Chicot, Ark., corroborating the report*
of negro outrage* in that place. He
*aya, after killing three men, a num-
ber of arioetl negroes went to hi*
brother'* house, fired into the door*
ami window*, and demanded 1100,
threatening in case of refusal to burn
the house. The money was paid, and
shortly after another party apje*red
and demanded ?3O which was paid.
Sanders then lull (he village. Heal-
so states that the negroes killed all
the stock?mules, horses, and cow*??

owned by large planters in this vicini-
ty. Every person coming or going i*
challenged by the negro guard who
yet remain, and the whites arc still
afraid to return to their homes.

Mr. Dopp, Assoc-iute Judge of Cen-
tre county,informs us that hi* mother
is iu ber ninety-* xth year, and in pos-
session of good health, and converses
freely of events that occurred nearly a
hundred years ago. He says iu the
prime af life, she journeyed with her
parents from Winchester, Va., to see

the last remains ofthe "Kmher of out

Country" consign*-! to earth. Hhe is
'now living in 800 l county, Indiana.?
&tandaud.

l he wliilcuualtitiy C'iMiiUiiUec agreed
ii) ii in the IU-|dil iciiii caucu* at
\N . I.ingft n, ult'l llitu final* d upun
die St imie, u ill aalialy litUhrr the

' CntllltlY llor tluh'l HllltflllRepublican*.
1 111 ? c*ltteitl|2 til pltiUV tl| -nil il II tiugiv
opt 111 the link) II Kvpuldit-ttll Senator*
wlii filial Miaittiuoil Mr, Trumbull'*
Mniiuii lor raising tin C'umiuittee, the

tii.ail Scuntitle rat nt ittfiui.ee lb*

t i>liiuicl juineipla purlinn i.lniy
law We viiilutu my dint in thr
It ln.lv liie'.ait v id t m.,'f.#o-linl pio*
t-ea ilillgr, tlhVt't lit tola , under like ell*

I'liMitMii'i.-, :i lltsillili illla u| IllijillfV
M> pa Ii IV laiof o alintlirli aly | laaia-al

' lla ,l|ia liii* Ieli. l.Xirpt in VIIy ?I

tl .|i lii*Itn-ai who pfnjaie* till ill
.y I ilna "it I'llia Intli altuwuii

to UV ail lottji'lill a.| || mt lutii la ; Mini
iiio i iii e.iiv tip atnture in tUin tmuiilry
A ilia ir 1. a Aaae >ll aVa api loltal ill lla

' eli ii'ttctif dim die louvt-ra ot a uieua-

iii wa :s not put milted to have u Igryr
ta prm i ttttinn **ii the eommillee even
lie U|*h I hut repri at mutton luiyht lull

? aim. t of u nuijoiity.
i he aiiiiijuaailinli of the Cirnnt .Sua

I loi iK I * milme of Invent igaiinn viu*
In .* the-c h.ng miil weil-ealabliaheii

. it: e. With die a vceptiou u! Mr.
lt.ivard, a l>eiiioaruf, die Coiumitler,
na ;ij;iei il oj on in the CSruiit eaueue,
Villa Iliaaih 111 l eg! luaivi ly of ibtaae VfilO
ho.I v..till i>n iillat Mi, 1 rumbull'a
pi. |M.kii a.i.a ; Mid iViiiiiivle'liit|f the
f). iillKl.ta ill tile S. note w.-le 110 l Vide

jaiiI ted.
Why thia violation of |muliiutulary

in v. Mini i oinmi.ii Iniinear T 'litem cau
In but one nnaaver lu thia quiwton.
Tl. fiit-niia of (iruiit ill (lie Heuatr

, vvi r. uli..til to Ciiiimit Mil iuquiiy into
tlo iilitprti a I'll-* olio* Adminielra-
liioi lo mi iiupurlial ami fear lea* Com

[ in iitee i t lirjol liiitn*.
i palm i'uiikling, Nye, Moruiu,

hi do is, give aiioibt-r rcnu.n of their
sir; i.jjecoorsc. I'liey tell ihc Kepoli
tit :i Jolt) Mini the couuirv lliat
ft uiiil.oil, Si: toiler, Schurx, leiyan,
ami their t-ijjSit or u-n Uepublitau
cant ijut. i>, Hie o|ii<ci<il lo Ciraiil'a
A<l iiii.i*linlioi>, itinl lo lile (o liia rt>

uiiiiiiiiation. Take il.*e thaiu|iioiia
of liianl al lheir wool* I>o they iin-
ajjiiiv ibat ou the |IIMIII ia*u uf an

lu.i c*l, Mrtrchiu inquiry into lhe
ah. cv of the Aciiuiiii-lralioii, it and
il* ociiil call survive lite attack* of
these eiuturul Republican leadera?
Do jl.ev hot reineiuocr thai il wa* pie-
cite)v in this wav lhal the reiioiiiina-
lion uf l'icrev was pnmutcd, and the
Adm iuii-lration uf lluchatiaß over-
thiwn, nml lite D*niocralic |ri)f
bo|>clr**ly nm#! rated 7 l>u Ihey forget
tli.a it wu di-iinguishrd Democrats in
tin legislature nho led tl*e assault
uf the {Tuple upun the decayiug dy-
imair uf those era*, who rX|-o*d llu-ir
fraud# Rtul corruptions, nn-l finally
br-ught them to Ilie ground 7

The lie | >ubltcti advocates af Grant,
by this lelt-handod attack U|w>n Trum-
bull iiud hi* friend#, uncoitsciwualy ul*
mit anuy tbeir whole cm*e. Are
Tiumbull, Sumuer, Fin ton, mud the
re-t, nnlly o|>| hrd to Grant'# Admin
Ut ration, mid i tbi# the rrsauu why
liny are nut willing l<> *? it white-
washed hy a committee packed by a
eatteu# 7 Then, Grant's Administra-
tion is doomed 7 And the >ou*r the
Republican party lake# note uf this
fat: and pirjiure# to bring out a new
candidate, the better.

'I bia i* the language ofa republican
ui-uspaper, the N. V. 6uo.

ASSASSINATION

The Pritire of Erl Murdered.

Stole* Shoot* Col. Jim Ftsi, Jr
New York, January 6. Following

are the circumstances attending Fik \u25a0

?hooting: At four an J half o'rlock
|in llie afternoon a carriage stopped at
the Grand Centra) Hotel. It contain-
ed Fisk aitdacompaiiion. The former
alighted and entered the hotel far the
purfHjee of proceeding to his room.
A# he ascended the first atep, Stokes
came out of an adjoining passage. uu-
perceived hy Flak, unbuttoned his
coat, drew out a revolver, and rapidly
discharged three ahola at Fiak. The
ftr-i lodged iu Fiak'a shoulder, the sec-
on<l whistled close by his head, the
thii<), with a more fatal direction, took
effect in the abdomen, inflicting a
mortal wdund. Fiak at ouceataggered
and fell, while -tokes casting a look of
halted ou the prostrate form of hie
victim, said in savage tones: "I have
done for the a?of a b thiatime."
Fisk evidently recognised hia assail-
ant liefore falling, but made no re-
mark.

The Amu-in'* Motive.?It is said
that the order ofJudge Brad jrestrain-
ing .Stoke* and Mia* Mansfield from
publishing the letter* in Miaa Mans
field's possession, effecting Mr. Fik,
Pcttcr 1). Swincy and others, ha* bad
an xatpermlng effect upwu Stokes. It
is believed that he was aroused to das-
Iteration, partly in consequence of ru-
mors generally received sndwelßfound-
cd that the Grand Juryjhavs found an
indictment against himself and Mias
Mai afield for attempts to black mail
Fick.

Stokes was laken to the Tombs this
morning nnd placed in a eell on the
second tier where the worst criminals
are confined. When lie heard ofFisk's
dealh he expressed regret and said he
did the deed in a state of frenxy. Tne

' in(ii',nation|of the public finds vent in
a general wish ihat the criminal may
be tried, convicted and hanged with-
out delay.

,

New York, January 7?A few min-
utes Ik*fore eleven o'clock this morn-
ing, James Fisk, Jr, expired.

FIBK'B Flnkral.
New York, January B?A large

[crowd blocked the streets around the
'Grand o|x-ra House all morning. The

| bolv of Fisk was removed froui the
I hotel to the lurge hull of the Erie

jRailway Directors, in the Opera
; House, where it Was placed on a cata-

lahj ie. l'lic body was dressed in the
unii*>rui id'a Cwhnici. The face wore
a slight expression of |>ain, but was
otlu rwise natural. His cap and
swin d lay oil the left of the casket.
I.Higi! iniinhcrs of prominent citisens
joins d tli,- immense assemblage which
view. d the remains Between one aud
two o'clock the priK*ewsioii firmed, aud
the i aliilalipic with the lody was
biought out. The streets and avenues
lieing crowded with at least ous hun-
dred iiinl filly thousand people. The
Ninth Iteginieiit wan in full force. The
sCetiu was mugnificeiil and impressive.
Denunciations of the murderer was
lien id in all places. The body was
taken f> iirattleloro, Vt.

'J he whole procession wits over a
mile long. All the windows, balpo-
uice. htiMijMiof houses and a|l the side*
walks of the streets nml avenues ware
ciowded with spit tutors. The mem-
ber* of Ihe Ninth Regiment are very
indignant tn.dny over the assassina-
tion, and *iiy they are tUiorrulned to
hang .Stokes. The employees of the
Erie road ex press a general desire to
lynch Stoker, Stokes is still in his
cell ttl the tomlis.

Briglmnt Young has hern arrested
and put under bail.

Accounts reach us of tremendous
snows along the Pacific railroad.

Rome, January 'J. ?The King of
Italy aeiil u apoeial uiiiiiiuandor to the
Vatiean mi New Yimr'a I)gy lo tender
hi* Mnjraty'a congruiulalioiia to the
Holy rather, lhe nmlunaamlor war
iikl hy t'ttiiiinal Ailonilli, who in
fotiik?! I no (hut hir llolinere wa* in
di.|4'i-il and uliable to riccin virita.

(fin-vl do nmal Idea ioiia i umiuodi-
ti iin pa.tiioiia of Ohio at iln* lime i
wuta-1 ait. ml a* ptii ii.ua ami na

.l.fn. ult to obtain a* lira ad ami meat.
\Vc Irani trom a prival. letter that in
lai lion* t<l ( a-iitml I fliiai, evi ry well
and apiiii)* i air v, Moil the alotma uf
ti.rd foil aai noi v aopply. many pco-
fata- lu-ing eniniiellcal |o hull) flair uj-
|ilie for ordinary tire hair or live
Utile*.

In iht< blowk mid-wmli-r
Kr.wiy wind niada. mouii;

Karih ?loaul hard aa iron.
Water like a atone j

Hnow had fallen, tliow >-a mow,
Show Oil allow.

11l the bleak nil.l winter
Long ag"

In the bleak mid-winter
A *labia*- place utN<<-d

Tim tnal Almighty?
Jr illChrirt.

Tdv h'J'Hf fir January i U|iun our la
ble. It i a moat boautirut number, aiu

may well be point. .1 to, aa the represent*-
t.va of American Art. and all judgw* of
tipograpl y will piuiiouiic* thu .iMiw the
\u25a0iio*t < h-gaMt;p*pvr in the world. It* ll-
!u*traiiua are .tipfh, and ita literature I*
m.re JattK* Surru* A Co.. publLher*.
New York. Monlkly, $6 pgr yaar.

TIIKHOW IN TiIK*CLOCI).-Hy Ut.
KeV. Win ft M.-Veli* I> ||., Ll> If Thil-
adelubia: lluht.ard Hr.thr* I'ubilaher*.
"let Hal.Mtm alrrel. I'rter. \u2666A and
h'.kl. according lo atyle ofbinding

HilltopHtevciia I* rveardod a* one -d the
moat learned * i poun.l.-i. of110 l v Writ now
living in thU country. The richewl and ra-
rer I niourhla of the Uiu*i diatillgui*hed di-
viburot Kngiaiid and America liave been
gathered with the tticvat diaeriUiiliatioii,
and eonij*.? a few chapter* ut llli* Wou-

derlul hook They are all in baruiuiiy
with the author', grand central idea, which
la to unfold aud illuatrale lu all thu va id
clperiilicc ol hllliian life, "Thu gtoriuua
Covenant, 1* oiuiaea aud Tender llercica
of our Oud," o t.rautilully ay lubolliud hy
thu /it*a* ia fit ITuW. An unginal feature
of ihi* book i* to clothe the truth* *o for-
cibly rlpra>*od in proee in the Inmt form*
of poetry - an rvituuile gem follow* each
chapter, intimately related to it* tenti-
Uienl, and thu* helping to ii il* te*on*
forever on the memory of the heart. Sev-
en aup. i I--t.-el plate engraving* euibellUb
the work. Tkry are rare tpecimena of ar
tiatic *kitl No ua)** o** ha* been par.il
to make the mechanical execution perfect
in every repvct- The wvrk I* void only
by üba*-riptiou and Hubbard Brue. de*ir.
agent* to introduce the work in every lo-
cality.

IfaaTMovUa- f, BiLku vua Kr-
uut'a ' Wntra Cutgr. "?One of the naoet!
remarkable and original men n> whom
Ohio ha* giveji birth, ha* died by the-
hand* "f the wild Indian* auioug whom br
cha*e to dwell, tieo. P. Bcldrli, known,
ag "The White Chief," and a* lhe *ubject
of a volume of (he tame name, wa* ltl on

the l*iol September near lirand River
agency, lfakota Territory. He had left
the agency unarmed, and with SUU worth
ofgood* logo to a Sioux camp, about thir-
ty -Ave utile* from hi* place of dupi rture '
Next day ho Corp** wa* found by lbe|
road*><tc, wllhhl*kull i-erforatedby a bul-
let. lie wa* buried at tha agency on the
Id.

lib aaaaasin t* believed to he an Uak-
VP* Indian Beldcn era* only twenty-
nine year* hut he had *e-a more of
sdvrfiturr than fall* to the majority of pio-
huri lie wandered among the tribe of
the Wc.u-ru t'rentier. and was happy only
when free from the rcatrietiou* of civilisa-
tion. He we nut e mere huater. for he
waa a r'uav undent uf the aboriginal lan-
guage* and irwdiliona, end h-arm-d tun
(heir lucal dialect# and *ign* Hi* hiugra-
phy, a* many uf our reader* know, i* a
very iaiereetJug work, and fairly eU forth
the ie -diaritiea uf it# auhiort.

The Uwli above rwfered to, "The While
Chief, written by Jemea S. Brtabin, U. 8.
A., it publiahed by Hubbard Hrua., Phila-
delphia, who want e canvaiog agent in
every town and lewiuhip. The book will
und-Kibtedly command a large tale.

1872. THE AGE. 1872.
/Vrpurr/or the IWtuimtial Citmpaiyn.

(Vrru/ofr the Document* ?Aov i#
the Tim*? (id up ('lulu at (Me*?

Yipilente and Ene>yy in (Ac liferent
G'imi Double A?urune* of Sueeeu
in the Future.

The Aga i# the ftrm and eernet advo"
rate of Democratic principle* a* declared
by the loundrra of the Republic and em-
bodied ir. it* institution*. To defend and
maintain tliem i* it# cou.tant aim, and it
i* the |>r*i*tent and vigilant advocate of
leforai, general and municipal. It ha*
?ought no alliance with any clique or clau
iat* revlit; it ha* been aubjcct to no corrupt
taduenre. but ha* larurwd, without foar
or favor, for lb# general good.

While ao expenditure i* ?pa rod in any
of the ehennvl* of newapaper enterprise,
the Age i* aided by no oflcial patronage
hut ivlia# on the aubveription* and upport
of iadividual democrat#, who would main-
tain the principle# ef their party, and of in-
talligent opponent* whodeaire to ace iui|
aad uieaaurae freely canva#*ed, and hear
both side# of public question* Few men
of any party deny that free and fvarle**
ditrution hy the pre** L now the beat de-
fense of the interest# of every citiaen,
against fraud, peculation and injustice.

TIIE DAILY AGE
contain* tli* lateit Intelligence from all
part* of the world, with article*on Govern-
ment, Politic*, Trad*. Finance, and all
the current nueeliont of the day; Local In-
telligence, Market Report*, Prices Current.
Stock UuoUtion*, Marine and Commer-
cial Intelligence : Report* ofPublic Gath-
ering*. Foreign Domestic Correspondence.
Legal Report*. Book Notices, Theatrical
CriticWni*. Review*of Literature, Artand
Music. Agricultural Matter*, and discuss-
ion* or whatever subject# are ofgeneral in-
terest and importanlance. Reside* special
telegram*, it bat all the dispatches of the
Ataoiated Pre*# from every part uf thv
World.

The Weekly Age
Combine* Litcratura with New# of th*
day. In lu column* are Stone#, Poetry,
department* for Ladies and Children, Ag-
ricultural items, Sunday reading, etc.

Th* Weekly Age Ji# acknowledged to he
the best Family Journal printed in Phila-
delphia.

New is the Time.
The beginning of the New Year is a good

time to subscribe for a newspaper, and to
subscribe f<*r Tb Ageis a good beginning
ofthe New Year. Our term# to subscriber*
and elub* era furnished below. We ask
our friend#, and we address every reader
at on* of them, to assist us inour cfforts.ln-
creas our usefulness, anlargeour circulation,
and maintain the never-ending struggle for
the right# of the people against the en-
croachment# tifpower, "which is always
stealing from the many to the lew."

Teruia of The Daily Age :

One year, by mail ? SB.OO
His month* 4 26
Threw months 2.26

For any period less than three months,
at the lata ofone do'lar per month.

Paymaut required invariably in advance.
The po-tagc <>n the "Daily Age" is thir-

ty cents per quarter, or ona dollar and
twenty cents per annum, ifpre-paid at the
otSce ofdelivery.

Teriu* of the Wee kly Age :
Ous copy, oneysar $1.60
Ten copies 12.6<
Twenty copies - 22.00
Fifty copies - 66.00

Hi# following reduced rates will b#
charged when all the paper* ordered are
sent to one person, ami not addressed sev-
erally to the member* oflbeclub
Twenty oopie* $20.00

Fifty copies...., 60.00
Ons oopy will be furnished gratis for

getting up a club of twenty or more for
on# year.

A copy of the "Daily Age" will be CUni-
ished gratis for getting up a club of fifty.

The above terms will he rigidly ad-
hered to, and no notice will be taken ot
a subscriptiouuntil pai 1 in advance

fcfe. Weha v no traveling agents author-
ised to receipt fur u*.

The postage on "The Weekly Age" is
five cent* pur quarter, or twenty cents per
annum, to be prepaid in all case* at the of-
fice of delivery.

Specimen copies sent op application
Subscriptions can commence with any

No. of a vol. Address
ROBB A BIDDLK,

No*. 14 and 16 South Seventh street, Phila-
delphia.

JKWIN & WILSON aro constantly ro

coiving new goods In their lins

HARDWARE

ofevery description at redu.c 0 priens?now
being opened every day aplO'6B.

I would rtMoaa iiully inform the Htlxun*
of Centre IIilland vteiully, that 1 bave
eiabllabad a jewelry abop In Milroy, for
repaitiug clock*, Wat< bet, and Jewelry.
Ail work left for repair* will be pminliy
attended to and repaired in the Uioal ap-
proved atyle.
i,it*St. j.ti. KINO.
i i>vi i N ißritt-nUTryorfrK
j\ tera ofadminiatrationa Jr tn>nun nun

? t tutu aat/u on the ratate of Nancy
Itno l> le, lute of I'olter two., dee'd, have
been a ranted to the utideraigned. Allpr-
ton* knowing iheluaelvea indebted to aaid
estate will make immediate payment thoae
having eluiitia will preaent them properly
nulhi iilirated for ivttlellient,

A. LCKKNHACII,
:}aii< M Admiliiatrator.

j
12 lanielitary on the total* of (lix-rga
liuil e, tale Of I'lilter Iwp., dee d, have
Ween

, rant, dto the undersigned. All per*
MM* 1 imwilig th luaetVi a liidebli*d to md
estate will make ilomediate payment, alid
th -*ii having clalma will preaent tbnii
property authenticated fur aetlleinont.

AARoN LCKKNHACII.
jtin")tit Kaerutor.

4 UMlNlsfßAfOltrt NOTICE Ut-
i\ ler* of aduiitiiatralion to the ealale of
Philip hiioer, lateof (irrgg twp., Centre
county, dee'd., having been granted the
iilidurigmd, ail person* Indehted to the aaid
?otate are ii-|ui*led to make immediate set-
tlement, and thoau liav lug clainia to pre*
*eiillheio duly eulheutleated foi paint.-lit.

H.vMI'KLiikkkTnu,
Jmii'i id Administrator

Tlie Tenth Volume of Wooi.a Hotec-
uoi.ti Miuithk begin* witb January
IMitf. lu regular contributor* include
Horace liieeley, Uail Hamilton, Tli*> K.
lloecbi-r, llr. lio Lcwrt*. Ifr W. W. Halt,
Jattic* I'ci ion, etc Harriet itcecber
Mow *. Urn k I'oiuc-roy John G. Saxe. Maj.
lien K i lpalriek, I'c-Uuliuui V. Na*by,
etc., a rile mr it occasionally. Tenti*,sl UU
a year. In clubbing, three Ir-t-cla**
periiHln-al* arc given for th price of one
of them. The moat liberal I'lemimu Lit
ever published. No periodical I* wore
frequently or favorably mentioned by the
prt *t.

"VVocal ? lloukchold Magaxilie" I*

oi.e of the moiiunient* of hu*ine* enter*
priu which mark lhe age." Mrlkimhtt
Hum* Juurmtl, I'hiludelpbia, fa. "ft
ha* born iruprovii g ever *luce wo knew it
?a g*"d er itrriob tor the future. '-L'uur-
?er.New Warkct, Canada. 'TI ia a mar-
vel of ch. api.e** and lir>t*cls** quality
cmbtned." .Ve*e IVf Tuna. Speci-
men c-ojiv *cnt free to any addre**.

S. S. WtHJll A OC..jali1" 4t Newburgh, N. Y.

OUKKIFFgiALKS By viiiue of *uu*

O dry wriuof heri fa. ia*. levari facia*
vc-ndiuoiii exponas, issued out of the Court
of Common < luaa ofCentre counly, aud to
mc directed, there wilt be exposed to pub-
lic sale, al the court-bouse iu Bcllefottle,
on Saturday, January th* 'JUih, 1072

The uudevided our-*ili- part ofall tttrt
certain tract or piece of land altuale in the
piwnahip ot Bc-aner, ta the ooui.ty uf Cen-
tre, and Stale uf l'a. Bounded and dr

I airI bed a* follow* lieginiiig at a while
oak, theme aoutb 37 degree*, weat 1M
j vrcua* to a while oak, thence south if de-
gree, teat l-EI p*-rebr* to a poet, litem c

i **ulh U degree*. ee*l perchM to a pine,

I (iieiite noiih at -j- grew*, (KH pert-he*, to
jthe piece ofbegmiug containing 138 arrt

end 113 pertbe* and allowance together
with the hereditament* alid appurtenance*
the building* being a two *lory frame
ticliuig bouke and bank hem. Seiacd,
taken in execution, and to be eotd a* the

1 l-ronerty uf William H. Longwell and An-
na at. Longwell.

ALSO:
The following raal nUlc of defendant, 1

? ituate in Walker twp.. Centre county,'
Pa Bounded and de*cribed a* follow* : j

, Lot in Hublerburg, on the North, by land
of Adam bnlciX oa Kast, by land --f

Joseph Sltafrr, oa South, hy public road,
| leading through lluhteraburg from Kurt
to W et, and on the Weal by road leading
froiu Uublrraburg to Howard, and kuown
aa the Carner Hotel, containing about 1 i
acre*. Thereon erected *atd lloU-l buiid-

- log. *table, and Other outbuilding* Aim,
-a certain tract of land aituatc in Walk-r
n-w iifthip, afoioaid, butttiJed oa the North,
by land* fBenjamin Tilghman. on Ka.t,
by land of J no. Caruer, on the South by
i-üblk rad, leading irotu Hublcrsbur* to
Howard, and on the Weal by Land of Jno.

I Carner, containing about tfty acre*, about
??rty acre* cleared and under Pence.
Setxcd, taken In execution and to be aotd

| a* the property ot Christina Uubler.
ALSO :

A certain tract or pieca #1 land, ailuatv
in Mile* townabiu. Cvttlrw county. Pa.
Bounded on k*t, oy land ofJacob Brum-
gart South by land of Jerry Maine*. \Ve*t
by ltowcraock*, and on North, by
land of , containing twenty acre*

more or lv*. Thereon erected a lg dwel-
ling houac. Stable, and other outbuilding*.
Sriard, taken in execution and to be aold aa

the property of Jacob Slutterbeck.
ALSO:

Ail that rcriain lot or piece of ground.
Situate in th<- Borough *f Belicfoatc, Cen-
tre county. Pa, Bounded and do*crib< d
at follow*: llcgiiiing at n po#t on thv
north tide of Buffalo run, along a Una of
lot of Timothy Kelly, north 40 degree*,
west 14V f-ot to p*t. thence north &71 de
groc*. east 00 fret 3 ittrhet to port, thence
*>Ulh 40 degro*#. cart 143 feet to Jw>t,
theme south M degrees, wcat iiO feet to

place of bcgiiiiug. i hereon erected a two
?lory (ram# dwelling house, wnd other out-
building*. Soixcd and taken in execution
and to be old a* the property of George
W. Shafer.

AI-SO:
All that certain messuage and tract ot

land. aituate in Kuah tuwyship. Centre
county, Pa. Surveyed in the name >*f
Casper Lawrence, begin iug at a quaking
asp, ther.ee by land of William button,
south M decree*. wml i'JI perches to a
white oak. theme by land vacant, south 40
degree*. cast 230 perches to a black oak,
thence by land of Samuel Chestnut, north
to degrees cast fJ) perche* to a hemlock,
thence by land of baniel Itrutiter, north
40 degrer*. we*t 230 perche* to the begin-
ina, containing 433 acres lot perches and
allowance, which said tract was surveyed
in pursuance ola warrant dated 16th May,

171M, granted to said Casper Lawrence (ex-

cepting and reserving 16 acres of said tract
at the maplo corner at the pond.) Also all
that tract of land situate in Rush township,
aforesaid, begin in g at a maple or black
oak, thence bv land urveved in the name
of Mary Floyd. south 40 degree*. eat 230
percbc* to a hickory, thence by land sur-
veyed in Ibe name of Jacob Slough, north
60 degrees, east 320 perches to a birch or
pine, thence by land surveyed in the name
of Owen Jordcn, north 40 degrees, west
230 perches to a hemlock or post, thence by
land surveyed in the name ofCasper Law-
rence. s<>Uth 60 degrees, west 320 perches
to the place of begining. Containing 46c
acres IN porches and allowance. Survey-
ed on a warrant in the name of Sataucl
Chestnut, dated May Ifith 17W. (excepting
and reserving 40 acres of land off, the
west corner of the above tract adjoining
the maple or black oak corner.) Thereon
erected two dwelling houses, two stables,
and other outbuildings, about two acre*
cleared. Seined, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property ofCharles W. F.
Calvert.

ALSO:
All that certain messuage tenement ami

tract of land situate, lying and being in
Snow Shoe township. Centre county, IV
Bounded and described a* follows: Be-
gining at a maple tree, thence by land con-
veyed to Edward Scott, north 1 degree,
east HD feel to post by a pine, thence by-
land surveyed to Peter llall. south W de-
grees. east 268 perches and 1-16 of perch
to a nine tree, thence by land surveys*! to
James Uilliland, south 1 degree, 120
(>e re he* to a po*l oy pine, thence by land
surveyed to France# West, north 82 de-
grees, west 268 l-lfl perche# to place of be-
giniug,containing 108 acre*, 8 perches and {
allowance, the same more or less. Said
tract of land in warranted name ol Henry
Valid ike and sold by MacManus to
Charles McCafferty by him, aold to P.
Cryder and K. McCormick and by them,
old to said 11. A. Litchenthaler together
with the licriditaineiiU and appurtenances.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of 11. A. Litchcnthaler.

ALSO:
All the right title and interest of defen-

denl in and Mi the following real estate,
*L : All those certain pieces, parcc *or
tract' of land ittl*te In Kusli township,
Contra county, Pa. One thereof with war-
rantee name of Peter BruUmsii, contain-
ing d't'l acre* and 168 perches, (Na.HS.)
another thereof, in the name of Thomas
Kd wards, containing 463 acres 168 perches,
(No 30.) another thereof, in the warrantee
name of Kobert Irwin, containing 433
acre* and 158 perches, 4No 37, ) the residue
of the trait in the warrantee name ot
Thomas Hamilton, containing 216 acres
and 153 perches, (No. 38,) the residue
of the tract in the warrantee name
of Thomas (Irani, containing 216 acres and
153 perches, (No. 4-a,) another thereof, in

the warrantee name of Thomas Keeso, con-
taining 433 acres and lost porches. No. 46,.
and also parts of tracts, Nos, 85 and 75,
surveyed 111 warrantee names of Win. Pot-
ter and Martin Meyer, beaming at a post
corner of land of Mrs. Sarah .1. Hale and
K. W. Hale, thonne along land of said K.
W. Hale, north 6W degrees, east 47 perches
to a post, thence south 15 degrees, east 24
perches, thence south 20 degrees, cast 0
porches, thence south 7 degrees, west 14
perches, thence south 13| degrees, west If
perches, thence south 4 degrees, west
84 3-10 porches to a post, thence north 50

wi>at 471 penh*# I"a tli*nc'
along land ot Mr*. Ha rah .1 |I4!?-. north 4u
degree*, e#l 811 pcrchc* to a |o-.l. tb.-uff
alone wnc, north -14 degree*, wvt 4-*

Grebe* to the plarse of i>*Kintug. Contain*
g '2l aerim It' 2 parches, not wisr and

*lq lot* No*. ItC, Itfcl. IU4 iirul |lu6, in tie
borough of I'lliliiw burg, and the njnar-
bounded by north nth arrrt, Fine *tree!
Athortoiu lain* and Spruce .tr.-et, in tb'
boiough of l'liilio.tiuru N.U.ii, taken In
execution and lo be odd a* the proper!y of
K. W. Kale

ALHOt
AH the personal. unml and rl im|r-;

ly Irani In***and right* of the defendant. 1
The Kddy run Improvement Company j
Situate lying and heltijt in tha towrn*phip'*J
ofCurtin. Hnoar Hliue and Huron.lu, in the;
County of Centre, in and upon Kddy ruie
and two run tributaries of II -acli creek,
frotu their murrta to their mouth*, for their
whole length, together with the dam
? luitea, aiuirn galea, crib*, ealiaia, and
other devlc>a, lor the lloating of limber,
?a* loga and limber, down tin aaid run*,

and improvement* uoado and constructed
under and in pursuance of an iemit lad,

'all Mt to incorporate the Kddy run l*>-
| proveuu-iit Company , P**Ml the HOth day
of April, Hnin. Seined, taken in axarulioit

| and t<> be auld at tb property ofThe Kddy
Kun Improvement Company.

1 ALH<
All of defciidanu, right, title, inter***,

aud claim of in and to all that certain piece
or l|H of ground cituale in the borough of
I'hiliiMburg,Centre counly, I'a Hounded
end de*cribed a* follow* : beaming at the
corner of loturt-l and Noilli C< litre *treeU,
ihuacn north hy Centre trcet Wi feiH U> the
tiiiu of lot*, thence by lot No. "JO, I'JU fwi,
the-uce al right angle* and aerua* the mid-
dle of aaid lot lib f.et to Laurul -treel,

ihence by III!- *aim , ItSJ feel t. the place of
begining, l.eing "liehall of I<<l Vu. Pi, a*
-le-igfiet.il on lhe plot of **id borough,
with a large two *lory frame da tiling
house, lhutii.li erected, with bakery, stable
and other outbuilding* Seiced, taken in
exucuUuli and to be cold a* the property
ot John L Uarr.

A lJ*il:
The following deecribiij buildingand leg

of ground of J.ol.ua Itcyuold*, Jarno* Ki>
Naiugal own.-ran.l contractor and Martin
llouor, tru-iee* of (he church of the Uni-
ted Brethren in Clout, al Jul.an Furnace,
to wit: The building it n frame church,
bounded on the north by public road lead-
ing from Julian Jtiruacc- to l'ort Matilda
??at by land* of Jacob L"..m and *ouili and
tnl by trret or alley*, mid known *? lhe
property of ibe United ftretbren In Clirl*t.
*1 Julian Furnace ill HoU*Ultl lowmhip,
Centra county, IV Said building ha* a
front ofItifeet uli said public roa.l and ?

t..tiding back leet. one xtory of lb feet
aud surmounted with a belfry or spirt.
Suited taken in execution aud l<> be told a*

the property of the United Brethren in
Christ, or Johua Reynold*, J amo* Mc-
Mauigal aud Martin Hon*vr, trustee*

Sal* to commence at I o'clock of said day.
U. W. W'tMDitl.S'U, Sh tf.

Sk'r. omce. BellefontaJUc-c. 'JWh. llfTl. ]

CIOM MlS>lt N KlkS SALK <>l uii-*tc-.l'land*, fa pursuance ofan act ofA*-
?c-uibiy pasac-d on U>a Sill day of March, j
A. U. 11*24. the Co , niinsioaer* of C'entre
County will sell at public sale at the Court
llottre, in the borough of Bellefonte, on
Saturday the 2<th day of January A. 1)

1072. the following described tract* ami
part* of tract* ofuurcaled laud* purchased
by the County at Treasurer* sale, and
which bave remained unredeemed for
tha spaoeof fve year* and upward*:

WAIBAVTKKa. ACBKX eta. TWP

Robert Ann*ly397 Curtin
A. Haiuillon 'JO (ill "

Uuth KIBoU .2*) u
Samuel Uall~~~ 42 (O

Joseph KoUru **) (M
Valentine M-ytr 4iS (JO "

Sarah Bnltam .....217 00 Howard
White A Netlerodc_....so 00
John Brad# KM 3# "

V'am Kuan* ...? OS (10 Huctuti
Adam Rutin* ... ......?TO II)

( Jt S Rutin. 2%4 00 "

j Richard Wain ?\u25a0 410 OOtki'w Hb'
IJ DPyle tU (A) H' Ifm'on
! John Ring 4JI M
Jlt DGray ?.3£io UO Worth

i Win 8aird................435 <B3 Union
i lieujatulß 11atrd..........433 103
jStinUrl I'll i||............ Ufti 00
John iJuivo-dy..........t01l 00

I Jane Blake 100 00 "

i Polly William* ?..434 tv Taylor
ill Beck ....*) Ml
Jt.hu Beck H U) "

.

Jacob Beck HO Ml
W P Brady lID M) Miles
KobtUrev 4ul 00
Hannah Brady 410 (A)
Jme Hepburn ...?...**) 00
Charlc* Lucai? C.t Ml lluali
Jam Laufimore 281 00 Gregg
John M'Oorinng.?~..3l3 173 Spring
John Julitit--ti............41'.' 10
John Wilaou _....4>u Ml

JiiSKPH M CLCSKBV.
SAM L K K ISTKM,
JGSA.VKKY,

fhmwu"i rVufre Co.
WM M'KKYTV*

?

CARD.

J. E. Caldwell to.
N*u 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILAOKM'HIA.
He*ire to envite the MK-riil attention of
purchaer* and other* vuilltig the city, to
their unuaually large and vnriod aaaort-
meut of

HEW JEWELRY,
FINE W ATCHES

or MtMT KEMAHLK MAKE**.

GOLD CHAINS
ARTISTLC SILVER WARE

FOB UKIOAI. ANli OTHER PBEUENTA-
TlOVd.

TABLE CTJTLKRKY, ELECTRO
PLATED GOODS

OK FISEST tiUALfTT
FRENCH CLOCKS, BRONZES
AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS,
Kooetvcvi DIRhXT FROM PARIS

during the present season.
Courteou* and polite attention i* extend-

ed to all who may be induced to accept
cordial invitation to viait their beautiful
\u25a0ttire,

(2 CHESTNUT NT.
Jul 14.3 m

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY
and

Machine .Shops.

Van Pelt &Co.
The undersigned, having leased the

above estatdishiuenl, announce to the pub-
lic that the aame w illl carried on in all
it*various branches, a* a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
ami Manufactory of Agricultural

Implements,
They are prepare*] to till, upon shorted no-
tice, all order* for

Horso Powers
Threshing Machines

liay Hakes,

FLOWS aud Flow Castings
ofevery description, ail kinds of Casting..
made and fitted up for

Mills, Forges, Furnaces,
Factories, etc.

Also, everything in the line of
BIIAFTINUB.

PULLI Et!
IIAND E US,

in Iron or Brut*.
Wo employ the best Patternimikcrs.
Our Patterns art* new and of the latest

improved plans.
Also manufacture the uurivulUd

ROUGH & READY
Co r n PI ant et\
which is the best now made.

All orders by mail promptly alien
dctl to ldccTllf

BOALTS lor Buggies and Carriagbcr
sixes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

' pit)'oß IRWIN a Wtuos'

(J UKAT FIIIE ! 1

Great Deal ruction :
I

of high prices!

SINCE THE ARRIVAL OF

ni M!
\u25a0fjyuat Ibe Old Statu!.#*

! of WM.WOLF |
f

ill Ceiiirt Hull.

I.ADIKB AND OKNTK

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS.

Ail11.

GROCERIES
II.UtDWAUK, qUEEHHWAICE

lints, Cap. RkiU, Shoe*.

AIANI, A CHEAP LINK OK
jPL A-NNKLS,

MUM_iks,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS,

A LAO. A (-.OOP ASSOKTM KNT UP

NOTIONS,
SYBUFtI. COFFKIB.

also a It.rgr slock of
FISH, lh* all kinds,

MACKKKEL and HERRING
ihv l*mt slid ikstMO in Iks market.
aprTl ? WM. WOLF.

GROCERIES!
The Chepasi,

purest, best.
OPPOSITE Til*IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUHLAGAULT

jCoßse.Ten. Sugar, Syrup, Dried Fruit,
Ciinnail Fruit. Hams, Dried Beef,

Salt. I'tekka, Butter, Flour, *

Corn Meal. Bitekweat Flour,
and everything tuualy kept in a well regu-
lated tot rlio Grukery Store
loarS.dm RITHLa OACLT.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wiikeeban* Coal, Chert nut
Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry.
Coal- -orb-wl quality, at the low-
est price*. Container* willplaate
note that our coal it housed un-
der commodious shed*.

LI ME-Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor talc
at our kiln*, on the pike lending to
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for l>u Font'* Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we *hall be
ploased to recei vo order* from
the trade.

Office and yard near touth end ot Bald
Eagle Valley H, R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa

novt SHORTLIDO K *00.

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,
AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectfully call

the attention ofthecitiaeiu ofventre county,
and Penn*vaUcy in particular, to the fact
that he i* manufacturing

Y>]£ B£r/ PDfiJP,
made at home or elsewhere. He UMMnone
but the b*t material, HK viuiKTl tuin
to give satisfaction, a* being the moot lect-
in* and SUMMON TO TUB OLD
wooden pump, being arranged to let the
water offand prevent treecing in winter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber pump* always
on hand. Hi* matirial for pump* i> all
-awed from large timber, and are thu*
Secured against Checkingor Cracking.

All ordera by mail promptly Ailed.

PIPI NG, made of the best material, of
live inch scantling, joined together w.th
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, mad
w*iranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of J>i' ing range
froui la to 18 cents per foot, Send orders to
scpt.3o.ly J. TELLER.

MiU*burg. Pa.

rpl! KANVIL STORK i now receiving
L H largo and well assorted Stock ol

Hardware, Stoves, Nails, HorseSßww, Sad-
dlery, Ola** Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron also buggy and Wagon Stock ol
every description.?Call and supply your-
selves atthe lowest possible rates at

aU?8. IRWIN <Se WILSON.

BAROMETERS and Thermometers at
IRWIN & WILSONS.

PRTIN ESand DRIEDCT RRA"NTSI
the very best quality Just recelveda

Wolfs old stand
___

.adto* Triif.
This invaluable article for females, is now

to bo had at llerlachvr's store, and no other
place in Centra county. Ladies remember
that those trusses can be had at Centra
Hall tf.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at private

fcA sale a two story dwelling house and
Lot. on .' ain street. Centre Hall,

with stablcand all necessary outbuildings,
and choice fruit on the premises, and wa-
ter in the yard. The house is as good as

lie*-. For fulher particulars

llaug.tf. Centre Hall

BUFFALO SOA LES, of the best make
from I lbs upto I'JO.OOOI bs.

nplO'CH. TawtK Wu-sow-

DRY* HOARDS, Plank and Scantling
for sale by IRWIK S WIUO*.

tpltfCk | ...

S* PINDLKSKKINS for wagons, alksi
r.es, at the sign of tho Anvil.

aplO'ty. Irwik a Wilsom

T A M i*.<(I i' KVKIt V VAKI ttVV ano

APW.FIS" 1 "

IRWIN & WILSON'S.

Furniture Rooms!
j.o. mujumm,

?maeetluih inform* the eitiwM of Centra
county, Ihel he hMtomtantly a tund.eiu.
iiiiike*to order, nit bind* of

BKDbTKADH,
bureaus,

SINKS.
WAS BATAl*

f*MINER CUPIW* v I'.t H

tables am. it
Hon* Midi CBJUW* ACWAT* r.> him

lll.*tekefrii!y-M.ii.lt Furniture t ? e
end warrant"! f*< ?> *'orb me n l,
*ll ined* under <*wli*?<* Jet* \u2666

?Km, end l offered *1 ml- * J;'
where. ThnnkAH for p*l fctnir, b' *? "

it. * wurtlnnelir# -f the *tw-

(lullend te l*l before *?-? ?
elrawhcrr H| 4 *

i /frv1 f Hi<y ii %
or THE W ACEi

Feeaerae T. *'#*

OW* CttKItaATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
jsrefije

i Woru* pommam Co. J
h dim ? Arc*. f \u25a0-

H ecr#*.-Tkr sSt2* 3
ty iwUw>g. m, gi*\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-ryjffe g

?/.JAMljf

w?n *lai, ii '* *\u25a0 wee
*LAlitA STil 36k8

Atira.->*et Lew. Ikllefratte,
<><Be , on tl>e Diamond. ecu door to tier
men', hotel. C* limitation* ir t ni.ae a>i

E*tk. übwmt

JOHN F. FOTTLK, Ittwwy t! ~v.
Coltr*Uo*pr.. idlyMade iitd .fM-eh.

attention jjitm k< tt.ora hevfrty I* d* t
limpwijrIwr rale. V lit di* ®(> *i d Lev*
Mkawmlce! lh"f>. Uurttift*. i< Of-
floe ie the diamond, north Ode mi the

court better, Bcllefoiii'-. eeCMTflnt'

hk.kt enot'KtnM' r, I
Pre*id< it. ? < r.

ff .ENTER COL NTV DAN KIM. < ?

(Late litHit. a, Hearer A Co.)

receive hkVM/m.
And Allow lateral,

l>t*e*'wnt N"' ? -

tuy end S H
Guerre meat Securitu\u25ba. Gold e ?

,pUTCftf Cbufra.*.

J AS. ll'llANL'S. Attorney at La*
BeHefttte, nrm }tljattend* loell ht

ineMmtra*fed m h m. jtIS.W

r\ r. FORTHET. Anoit ey *i It*

IJ 9 BdlifeHlr, P.. Oflar Mrtr li. r
nold het.lt. Bl .t ICt t(

u. *. K iUimt ""uru a e* t

fl'Altlfl'flfl& 32AV£fj
ATTOKSKrS.AT I.J r,

llellefonte. Centre Co., Pean \u25a0 iOfcf
-

?

IRA C. MITCHELL, At 11 :!

, w
IlelleAwitr, J'. t'flf. It -t :!>,!

new hnildier epfßiltether- II- t . .
a.uj-C.t

unrsff or imr ,

C. H. Gutolius.
Bttrgfon and s<cliaui<l Dentist

who (? p- riean< t.t :y Urnted in At r*
in lb* office formerly K t!j4ed lyI>r. N P.
and who ha* lm pranking <rn rfttb*
*uree**?having the e*perief-e fa wtwll
of veer* in the pnaiwinloa, I would
ally iarkr all whe have *. yet nt fftn
him a call, to do to, and t- t ibetmtl suir*
of thi* assertion tiituiif
without (tain. may li"

JJtO. \u25a0- OBVia. <\u25a0- T. AIKXASI***
OHVIH & ALKXANDKK.

Atlomevs-el-law. Offlf.- iaCe&rrtd !!?'

Better. .t<. I'l..
J. p. r.KPIIAKT,

with Onrisdt Alwii<r.ati. nds *.\u25a0 -ottee ,

lin> \u25a0<! fiinciicrt :hc Orphan'. '"utrt.
TJan'TOtf

PARLOR C V O K S T << V KB'
PtHur Steves, ei-d fur of(*

li ricr constantly on hand tw! for MI
nICCS I(V. IX * Wll>*'#

ORN BLANKKTV ANO 7L IGH
1!KLi at lr pens-*. -,t

mpWW. In*IX * WIIMW'
£ mtST I.U "lilT, *!l"

| / ' kinds at
lin > 'i

SCALES, >t whAlrwU >d wail, cheap

FINE TABLE CCTLKRY. TWRTTIDIJIGpUtcd fork*, #l*.' -ii*.A, . at
aplOti* IRWIN A V IL-SOX^

T>OoTS, large slock, all style*. >iM and II
Dl>n, for men and boy*. in-t uriivitl

at Wolf well known old JSI rtd.

J - P. OOKNRIKK,

-VRTMAN,DILLINGER& COMPANY
No. 47. NORTH TUliili ST., PRIL A

between Market and Arch, formerly KM.
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN

Carpet*, Oil Cloth*. Oil Shad.*, Wick
Yarn, (\tton Yarn*. Camel Cbnin#, Grain
Bag*. Window Paper, Batting. Ac. AU...
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAUK.
Brushes. Looking Glumes, 4tc. derfMy

EC. nVKEsVX SI7NOTAR T P VP.-
L Lie AND MILITARY AGENT,

and Conveyancer. Deed*. Bend*, Mort-
gage*, B nd all instrument* of writingfaith-
fully attended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claim*. Office nerly t>pto-i tc the Court
Hou*e, two doors above M<-*sr*. Hush At
Yocutn'* Law Offie* Bellefonte, Pa

lfgunly

UNION PATENT CHTRN tbe lit
inuseat * lau tji a WtLsoji'iL*

pKP6,

Chas. H. Held,
dork, Wntchinakrr A- Jeaclci

Mtliheiia. Centre 00., Pctina
Respectftiiiy inform* his friends and th.
public in general, thai hi ha* ju~: oocaeo
at his near establishment, above Alexan
der's Store and .keep- constantly on hand
all kinds of Cloche, Watches and Jcwdn
of the latest *tvk'*, a* also the Martin villi
Patent Calender Clonks, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day oi
tha month and week on its face, which i.
warranted as a perfect tim*ke-per.

isO-Cloeks, \\ niche* and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted

*

MILLER S HOTKL, Woodward, l'a
Stages arrive aud depart daily.

Tliia favorite hotel is now in every ri-.-poat
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the bet accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times he accom-
modated with stable* and pasture for any
number ofcattle or homs.

julyS-68tf GEO. MILLER.

ABAITM, SKXXOLP'S XKW MARULK
? FROST, uiauor at., Bcllefuute.

W I N ES AN i) IW
The subscriber tespocU'uily talis the at-

tention of the public to his csteblL-iun ut,
where he is prepared to furnish all kinds ofForeign and Domestic Liquors' wholesale
at the lowest cash price*, which arc warran-
ted to be tho bust qualities according to
their respective prices. His'stock consist*

nonK*'>eU, Irish and other
\\ hiskies, all kinds of brandies, Holland
'

* Uherry, blackberry
Hiiu other Wiuoi?the bo.<t articles -ut ui
reasonable rates as can bo had in the cits-,Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, GingerandCarraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica andAew England Ruin, Cordial of ail kinds.
Ho would particularly invite Parmer.., Ho-tel keepers and others to call ami examine
his large supply, to judge for them-elvesand be certain ofprocuring what they buy.
which can. seldom be done when t*urchu--ng in the city. 1

£; Physician*are respectful! v requested
give his liquors a trial. HJ ,IO

lo I*6 hull at Ilerincdinr Crustillcr't
Furniture.

A. lot of g-iod new Furniture on handsuelii as one bureau, Bedsteads, Wash-
stands, &c.
If Gloves,

A splendid lot of Buckskin Gloves,driving Gloves, dress Gloves.


